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IXDICATfOKS. '

For Tennessee and the Ohio valley, warmer,

and partly cloudy toother with occasional rain,
variable winds, mostly from southeast to tautk--

ue-.i- t and generally lower barometer.

Axr now it is made to appear thnt Judge
Kolger, and not Levi P. Morton, in Conkliog'i
fav u ite for secretary of the treasury.

The truth leak oot slowly. The negro
immigrant around Oswego, Kansas, are dy

ingoff like sheep from the effects of a too
rigoroin climate, and Governor Lewis Wal
lace, of New Mexico, ha written a letter (o

y that southern negroes should not be al
lowed to go there.

A fOHfir.,poNni:xT at Arkansas City writea
the Aitfal: "Schroedor, who killed Osier
hunt at (rainm Lnurling a few week ago,
lias been admitted to bail by the county
judge of Chicot county. Considerable feel
ing exixts among tlu people in the neighbor
hood where the killiug took lace at what
they look upon an a stretch of judicial clem
Micjr."

Kadeau is about to iue the concluding
Volume of hi tilitary Life of General Grant.
In the 1J, St 18 Raid, he defends Grant's
?retient of Thorn ax, who wan long under a
rlou-- 1 because of hi southern birth. Ife
"acknowledges that Grant did relieve Thomas
by sending that blatherskite political gen-

eral, John A. Logan, to take command of the
army which Thomas had hastily gathered
for the defense of Nashville, and he says that
Thomas was too slow, made too many com-

plaints and apologies lor delay, and that he
would have been beaten if it had not been for
th bail generalship of Hood. He quotes
something from Grant to any that, while
he proposed Thomas's nomination to high
promotion in the regular army, he did not
alter his conviction that he had been too
low in overwhelming Hood, who might

lave got to Louisville, when the rebels in
l'jt,er Indiana would have risen and created
havoc. Of course the friends of Thomas
and he has friends will t allow this to
pass unchallenged. It is therefore safe to
conclude that "there is more to come."

Mr. K. II. IIol'SK, editor of the Tokio
Timet, in the course of a very full and inter--rtln- g

interview with the New York World,
stated that Americans have great influence
with the Japanese on account of our generally
fair dealing with thorn, and that aa a conse-

quence we arc likely to profit not only through
m continually growing trade with them, but
iy any advnnces they may make on the

continent. He says the influence of
J.ip.ui is already enormous on that continent,
an 1 it promises in a few years to be predomi-
nant. Intellectually she is far ahead of all
her neighbors and is candidly acknowledged
to be so. Her ideas are asserting tkeni-selv-

in the most unexpected places.
.She opened Cores with scarcely an effort
nnd established diplomatic and commercial
relations there, where the Europeans and
Americans had met with the itilfest kind of
repulse. China make a stolid pretense of
apathy, but in reality is stirred profoundly by
Japan's spirited example. For the past ten
years China has been penetrated in all
directions by active and lealous Japanese
agents, who have done far more thi--

the world in aware toward reconcil
ing' that people to the introduction
and diffusion of liberal ideas, in approved
Japanese fornix It would not indeed be a
matter for extravagant surprise if something
more than Japanese ideas were seen planting
themselves on China's soil at no distant date.
There is more intrigue and complicated di-

plomacy going on each week between Jtpmi
and influential Chinese centers than the for-
eign legations can get wind of in a year. But
the mitiu point is that mercantile China is
very fairly disposed to accept such extensions
of foreign intercourse as might be pushed for-
ward under Japanese auspices, and that this
acquiescent disposition promises to grow with
each coming year. The Chinese are them-
selves less inimical to alieu business associa-
tions than at any previous p:riod, and are
more inclined to reciprocity. They are es-

tablishing steamship line in every direction
and are conjointly with the Japanese push-
ing the European merchant marine not only
out of the Chip-.- , seas, but out of the Indian
Archipclo.

Thl proceedings in the legislature yester-
day, touching the disgraceful outrage against
law and order perpetrated at Springfield on
Thursday was timely and proper, and it is
to be hoped will induce the governor to act
promptly in the spirit of the resolutions

- " jpi by the home. Indeed, we have rea-- .
2io believe that he will, since he responded

"
ao quickly in regard to this same matter
when tho lynching was 6rst threatened, by
oenditig two companies of troops to Spring-

field in the early part of the week. Had these
companies been kept there the crime
which stands with others of the same charac- -

against Springfield, might have been pre-

vented. But since it has been committed the
only thing to be done is to arrest the perpe-
trators, at least the ringleaders, and bring
them to punishment, and this the governor
should do no matter what the cost or trouble.
It is useless to talk of immigration or 1

to prepare the way for settlement
when it can be charged against the State that
there is one town in it that in two years haa
lynched ten persons, two of them believed
to be innocent. This does not sound
like civilization, it is more like what we used
tot xpect of Comanches or Modoc. It is a
defiance of law all the more disgraceful in
this latest instance that the unfortunate
criminals were taken from under the very
nose of justice and hanged within
the call of the court. Prosperity
cannot come where such outrages are toler-
ated, but only decay; and growth is impossi-
ble where death is meted out indiscriminately
by an irresponsible mob. The governor
should, as the legislature directs, call out the
whole power of the State, if necessary, to ar-

rest and make example of men so lost to all
senc of the duty devolving upon every citi-
zen as a preserver of the peace and dignity of
tho Slate.

Z The Saltan for this week contains an arti-ticl- e

on the "Taxation of Personal Property"
that cannot fail to arrest attention. It re-

views the receut reports of the several Slats,
commissions on tho subject and quotes from
Mr. Isaac Sheruvin and Mi. Iavii A. Wells,
both of whom favored taxing real estate ex-

clusively, because auch a tax would ulti-
mately diffuse itself through all the com-
modities proJiuvd or sold in the State, and
concludes that "if any such change is ever
to be brought about, it must be approached
gradually, by such step) as have been taken
by the State of Pennsylvania, and as recom-
mended by the New Jersey commission, and
by Mr. G. A. Andrew in New York State."
And referring to one of the distinguished
citizens of Memphis who early took ground
in the same direction, the Xation says:
.They all recognise as the Iwsli of reform the
rulewtileh Mr. K ialey, of Memphis, Trillimw,some ream ago, in protesting nesinst the imiuixi-lofla- l

UxIiik system of Ihnl rilv. said should betut In atotio mi the Suite capitol: "Never taxanything that would he of value to your Staie.andthat could run away, or that could and wouldeome to you." In other words, impose no taxes onproperty which the ow ners e.n readllv carry otr,and til srarrhliu; for which you arv likely to irri-tate them and tempt them into perjtlrv anil fraud.
.'f W'",:B- wlule within your boundaries, helm 10

annulate 'your Industry and Increase the value ofyour land and mike capital Impose notax. too, which either m its nature or mode of col-
lection will make residence ill voilr Slats cetn dis-
tasteful or uuprnliuhlc h a stranger who is tempt-e.- lby it naliintl advantages to settle in it and brineIns capital witli him. lilt e up. in fact. altoKetherthe uotion that smuu are the pros-- r subjects ofyour taxation, ami devote ah oiir attention to
taxliur (im7 which you can see and lay hatidaou. lax everything the old people taxed,and tax also the stocks and bond, buttax only those which are issued In vour own Stateby corporations Avaied by vour own laws, the ex-
istence of which you can and the taxou which you can colleei by simply going to thecom iany's office. Do not pursue private persons
and swear them about the contents of their safes
and their pockets, because It la both useless andproductive of gross fraud and of a habit of con-
tempt for the law, than which nothing can be
more unfortunate. In fine, do both inn to max.
any man think his taxes larger or more burden-
some than they really are: lor taxpayers ar uotsimply producing machines, but human betuaawith weateii eases, prejudices, and fancies which
the government, as weil as their frieuda aud
neighbors, Is bound to take Into account.

We congratulate Mr. Enaley upon this rec-

ognition by so many high authorities, and
trust that at no distant dty Tennessee may
take the initiative and embody his viewi in
law.

WASHINGTON.

Visit of the to the
Senate Chamber The Sugar Inter-ea- t

Get Uearing The Duty ;

on Wool A Good Thing
for the Grangers.

Synopsis of the Proceedings in the
Honac and Senate Lively Debute on

the Cattle-Dlscasf- g Kill No Ap-

parent Necessity for a

tra Seflo Free Ships.

. Washington, February 19. Thefe Were
put into circulation tha past week 93,995
standard silver dollars, for the correspond-
ing week in )8tn. trmn: were 127,500.

FREE SUirs.
The committee of the whole, Mr. Whit

thorne, reported back the bill for the regis-trstio- n

and enrollment of any vessel built in
a foreign country, to the committee on wavs
and means.

A HEALTHY MOVE.
Mr. Carlisle from tho

committee, reported the hotise bill repealing
an me jaws imposing taxes on bank caccks,
drafts and orders, bank deposits, friction
matches, medical

I I I ,.. a UlUli j j
cosmetics, cologne and other articles.

TOE DUTY OJJ WOOL.

. In a letter in th w.11n. .- - - w ...w LUPIUIUS 111

Boston, on the subject of the rate of dnty on
imported wools, the amistaot secretary of the
treasury classifies wool top aa scoured wool,
and decides therntj of j?otff hntil.l Ka ,tn..klA
that imposed on scoured wools, which will
ue miriy-si- x cents per pound.

A FEW MINUTES LATE.

Arthur viWa A Ik.
capitol this afternoon. It wa intended toni.a t.tn m I. .. . f I .i I . . '"to s nuici uui iiieuuiy reception in
the spnatf but ...Iia roaehotl...... t'na. A kA

J - ' v. uinil J k lug
chamber jttst a moment after the bodv had
adjourned to attend the funeral of the late
Fernando Wood. He was shown to Senator
Conkling's committee-room- , where the latter
soon joinea nim.

BEARLKS ON BTOAlt,

The hotlHf rmmmittss. . . in wan. mwA ...v vu r, Bill, UJCSIIBgave a hearing this morning on the sugar
lucmioii. j. rjU ncaries, jr., ol JNcw York,
ior the sugar importers, made a lengthy re-
view of the nueatinn II flilmiwl k.
term, "duties standard of color," having
been defined bv t he mnrt. tn !u - .! .....i..- -
stood commercial phrase, it became a con-
tract between the government and the im-
porters. Secretary Sherman defended the: . : i . l .i . . . .....puaiwou oi me uepanment, ana instBted upon
Its rilrht under th law tn tnut fkAo ' " vr nig LUUI lilt 1 -
rial Tallin nt ttwii.ii.inil Bni-- a. :

duties, and to employ such tests as. in the
judgment of the department, would protect
iuc revenue irom irauus. lie Miould con-
tinue to enforpA (ho nnajilmont. 1- - ." .111.1, U 11 .11 von
gress altered or amended the present law. Jle
was in Javor oi speedy legislation, however,
to settle all Dointa in ili
coniTreiw at tli lireaent piEinn wnnl.l
some law to accomplish that result.

THE CATTLE-DISEAS- E BILL
The bill tn nmmml ika n j:

ease in this country, pending in the senate
y, mei wttn opposition lrom numerous

senators, who earnestly advocated a law for
this purpose but condemn the present bill as
crude and full of imperfections. The debate
inilln.l.J k. 1 1. , l: 1 Ml I",U'L"W i" me peuuiug 0111 COU1G not pass
the prevailing opinion being that it would
be better to wait until tho tiuvt
such a law than to put through a measure so
mpeneci. oenator Johnston, chairman of

the Select commits which Mn.tul ik. k:n
states that he intends to frtt tho v.mm Ittaa (a.
gether before noon Monday for the purpose of
Hiuemnng trie oiti so as to cover the defects
complained of. It is not probable, however,
that he ran so rhsnos tha Ki II an ia n. ...

ri ..! ivi ill n iv nv,- -
Ci'ptable. If the pending bill in rjneted or
recommitted it will put an end to the whole
snbject for this congress.

NO NKESBlTy FOB AN EXTRA BES8I0S.
The important business before congress is

now in such shape that it can be finally dis-
posed of before the 4lh of March and there
is no further apprehension of an extra ses-
sion. There are no questions of serious dif-
ference between the two houses on any of the
appropriation bills. The only item that will
cause any delay in conference is an amend-
ment by the senate to the legislative bill
authorizing the employment of a number of
additional clerks in the peusion bureau. The
sentiment of the hoUse is against any such
increase of tlie clerical force of the bureau,
while the senate holds that the increase is
necessary to facilitate the pension work. The
senate will insist upon its amendment in the
conference and the house will resist. On all
the other appropriations the two houses are
in accord upon all items of any importance.
The s.natu amendments to the funding bill
will be concurred iu by the house. The dec-
laration of a number ol leading Repub-
licans, men like Frye and Hawley, at the
caucus last night, in favor of the passage of
an anportionoum bill, indicates that no time
will be wasted on that measure, and even
should the apportionment bill fail it would
not necessitate an extra session.

CONGRESS CONDENSED.
The house took an early adjournment yes-

terday out of respect to the memorv of Hon.
Fernando Wood. The senate was Invited to
join the hotise in attending the funeral.

The house agreed to the conference com-
mittee's report on the army appropriation
bill.

An amendment to the agricnltural appro-
priation bill was adopted by the house, ap-
propriating $80,000 for the purchase, propa-
gation and distribution of seeds, etc; provid-
ing eo,ual proportions (three fourths). All
seeds Bhall, at their request, be supplied to
senators and representatives for distribution
among their agricultural constituents.

The credentials of Senators Camden, Jack-
son and Fair were presented.

A number of amendments to the river and
harbor bill, now pending in the senate, were
presented and referred.

Representative Oscar Turner made a per-
sonal explanation in reply to some remarks
made by Mr. Reagan to a correspondent of
the Louisville trartcr-j'oum- a, criticising his
Turner's action in voting against the river

and harbor appropriation bill, and attrib-
uting it to parsimony. It was not parsimony,
but patriotism, that impelled him to vot
against the bill.

Mr. Kenna thought the gentleman un-
necessarily sensitive. Nobody ever head tfhia voting for any appropriation bill except
one. and that was for the erection of a public
building in his district.

After a short reply from Mr. Reagan, the
matter was dropped.

THE POPE POUTS AT PARNELL

Bcaaa T His Ilwbnobbiujc With Hugo,
Hochefort and Other Nona of

Belial la France.

A New Rnle for tha Government or the
British Hoaae mf Commons 1'nder

the Pie r I'rsxenrjr.

Durban, February 19. News from the
front ia anxiously awaited, as a decisive bat-
tle is expected to take place on Sunday or
Monday. The British forces are massing at
Mound Presnect, preparatory to attacking
the Boers at Laings Nek.

THE VATICAN.
Rome, February 19. The pope expressed

great indignation at Parnell and the princi-
pal members of the Land League, whom the
ltonian Catholic bishops ol Ireland repre-
sented aa the only sincere patriots, for having
formed an alliance with Rochefort and other

GERMANY.
Bemjh, February 19. At a masked felt

of students of the Academy of painting at
Munich yesterday, the costumes of some of
the student caught fire, and four students
were burued to death and eight se-
riously injured. No Americans wtre hurt.
The accident was due to one of the artists
dressed iu the costume of an Esquimaux set-
ting fire to his dress in lighting a cigar, and
rushing in terror among others similarly at-
tired. Four of the girls were burned to
death, four fatally and four slightly burned.

The synagogue at Neustettin, Pomerania,
was destroyed by fire, which ia supposed to
have been incendiary. An anu-Jewis- h

meeting waa held in the building shortly be-
fore the fire broke out.

FRANCE.
Paris, February 19. The importation into

France of salted pork, bacon and ham from
the United States is prohibited.

(term any has given its adherence to the
plan for an international exhibition of elec-
tricity in Paris.

The village of Breveres, department of Sa-
voy, has been completely destroyed bv two
avalanches. Fifteen persona were killed,
and the damage done is estimated at 250,000
francs.

The municipality of Maraaillea, by a vote
of thirty-thre- e to one, annulled the decision
to grant a site for the erection of a statue to
Thiers, oh the ground that he waa an enemy
of radical ideas.

ENGLAND.
London, February 19. There will be a

surplus revenue during the current year of
about ,3,000,000, compared with a deficit of
nearly that amount iu 1879 and 1880.

It is understood th at the English cabinet
and the Boer government are discussing the
terms of peace proposed by the latter.

The Eeoncmiit says of the stock market:
"The buoyancy abroad and the reduction in
the Bank of England rate are strong ele

ment in favor of advancing prices. Knglbh,
colonial and loreigu governments snow a de-
cided improvetaenfc, Americanand other for
eign railway and bank shares also meet with
a good inquiry. In foreign governments,
Virginia (new funded) advanced four per
cent, on tne week, in Ameriean railroads,
New Jersey Central shares advanced seven
teen per cent: Central Pacific and California.
Illinois Central, Union Pacific, St. Louis
xriage tpreterrea; ana e tpreierred),
three per cent, each; Ohio and Mississippi
and St. Louis and San Francisco, one per
cent, each, and St. Louis and San Francisco
(preferred), four per cent."

PARLIAMENTARY pnoCEEDINOS.

The speaker of the bouseVf toiiimons hai
framed a new r.'e lu neuof those announced
Thursday, as follows: In committee on any
urgent bill, or in the stage known as the con-
sideration of a bill as amended, a minister
can move tne remaining clause, and any
amendments or new clallAen klar.di nir nn tho
notice papef. shall, after a certain dav or
hour, be put forthwith, and snch motion by a
minister shall not be decided affirmatively
unless voted by a three to one majority. This
seems to meet tne conservative objections.
The Marquis of Ilartineton. on behalf of Mr.
Gladstone, gave the necessary notice of mo
tion, sucn as nere referred to, on Monday
next in regard to the protection bilK

THE BROWNSVILLE THIEVES

la Jnll to Await the Next Kcaalon of the
aTAywood Circuit Conrt A Ciwh-ma- n

Sure Enough.

Interview Between Rxlley and His Wife
sad Children A Nrrae Mot Irlr-abl- e

to Witness.

The Tirownsvilla A7 nnA Rm nf k- -
enteenth, contains the following items of
news as to the three burglars of the Bullefant
safe robberv: "On Mi.ndnv the lior;irCi.r,-i- ,

writs upon the prisoners, charging them with
uuuncumkiug iidu larceny, iiiey waived a
preliminary investigation before the magis-
trate's murt- - Whpt-it1rvi- .. .... PjmniA ...- ....t. uic jio--
ceeded to the jail and committed them, and
uuuuu tnera over to circuit court, which
meets next Mnnfinv wool T .1 ."j uuiki. biuwun
surrounded the jail most of the day during
mouuiiT, anxious to eaten a glimpse of the
burglars, but only a few succeeded. Tuesday
morning Cashman, one of the safe robbers,
gave Mr. Nolen, the jailer, a small gold dol-l- er

with which to buy him a piece of tobacco
aud some writing paper. This same fellow,
Cashman, has been searched from head to
foot nine different times, and yet has money
for anything he chooses to buy. The burg-
lars have employed Haywood & Rutledge to
defend them before the circuit court. It is
expected that the case will excite Very great
interest and attract people from all parts of
the countyi It is the sentiment of an indig-
nant public that they be punished to the full
extent of the law. Mondav afternoon Bai-
ley's wife arrived from Union Citv, where
she has been living eight months, bringing
her young baby and a ld son who
has been blind from his birth. Those who
witnessed the meeting of the husband and
wife at the jail describe the sceue as touch-ingl- y

sad. She fell upon him aud wept until
it seemed the fountain of her tears became
dry, when she gave vent to the most bitter
sorrow and indescribable grief. The hus-
band was also deeply affected, weeping like
a child and giving every indication of a
proper sense of the terrible situation. Tears
flowed from the eyeless sockets of the little
boy like they would break his heart. A few
moments together, they separated, the hus-
band to his cell and the mother and children
to the hotel. Tuesday she applied again to
see her husband, but being refused, asked
permission to sit near his cell, which Bhe did
most of the day, with her twa children bv
her aidei

THE ABOLITION OP HELL

By the Blblt) Revision rommiwlou
Playing (he mill with the

MOrmls of the Country.

Old Mfk Knocked Around Proiuiscn-eualj- r

Yesterday and Met Every,
hody by the Evraj.

Petersburg, Va., February 19. The wife
of Wilson Fowlkes, found guilty of the mur-
der of her hu.band, has been sentenced to be
hanged.

The Confession Bid Not Have Them.
Nashville, February 19. It is reported

that Duffy and Murphy, two of the LaPrade
murderers who turned State's evidence, were
found hanging to a tree near Guthrie, Ken-
tucky, this morning.

Destroying Illicit Distilleries.
Nashville, February 19. Information

has been received here that the revenue
raiders destroyed two illicit distilleries in
Giles and two in Van Buren county on the
sixteenth instant

Body-Sntchin- s; In Montreal.
Montreal, February 19. Body-snatchi-

from the village churchyards in the neigh-
borhood of the city is extensively carried on.
To-da- y the police recovered the remains of a
woman in the dissecting-room- s of the Bishops
college.

Wade does I'p for 1.1 fe.
Indiana.poi.ih, February 19. Joseph H.

Wade, on trial for the murdr of Brown,
plead guilty this afternoon, and was sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for life. On a
former trial Wade was found guily, and sen-
tenced to be hung, but the supreme court re-
versed the decision, and gave'him a new
trial.

A Cbartnlna; Pair.
CoLtTMBCS, Ohio, February 19. Mrs.

Rebecca Corzillias, wife of Herman Corzil-lia- a,

was arrested y, charged with mur-
dering Samuel Armstrong, her first husband,
at London, Ohio, two years ago. Mrs.
Darety, the mother of the woman, has also
been arrested for supposed complicity in the
murder. Mrs. Corzillias was married to her
present husband two weeks ago.

Who Ret the Mine AlIreT
Eureka, Nev, February 19. A fire oc-

curred night before last in one of the cham-
bers in the Richmond mine, which was
smothered before much damage was done.
An effort is being made to create the belief
that the fire watrd tie to the act of some one
connected with the Albion mine, which is in
litigation with the Richmond, but the sym-
pathy of the community rather tends to dis-
credit that version of the affair, and some
charge that the fire was set bv th" Richmond
people, with a view of throwing suspicion on
the Albion management. The matter will
be investigated.

A St. Lenla Suicide.
St. Lons, February 19. F. T. Ogden was

found dead in bed . with a pistol--

wound in his head, at the European hotel,
No. 214 Market street, this morning. The
suicide was committed some time last night
and was the result of long sickness and des
pondency. Ogden shot himself through the
mouth, the bullet penetrating the head, and
when found was lying across the bed, some
of his brains smearing the quilt. From pa-
pers and photographs on his person, it is
supposed that he came from Port Jefferson,
Ohio. He had been sick ever since he came
to this city, a year ago, and was out of money.

Lettlns; the Wind ofT Their Stomachs.
Nashville, February 19. In the State

senate this morning a resolution was unan-
imously adopted condemning the action of
the mob at Springfield in taking the prison-
ers from the custody of the court and putting
them to death, and declaring that mobs must
be suppressed if it takes the whole power of
the State. The resolution calls upon the gov-
ernor to use all means for the arrest and pun-
ishment of the perpetrators of the crime, and
promising the active of the
legislature.

Bled Before Discovery.
Philadelphia, February 19. Investiga-

tion into the affairs of the late Matthew
Kolb, who died a few days ago, brought to
light forged bills of lading, which Kolb
lately negotiated, to the extent of $li",000.
He had been a member of the Philadelphia
commercial exchange for the past twenty
years, and his credit was good, though occa-
sionally he was known to need monev. The
bills are all held by the Philadelphia AVare-houa- e

company, a solid financial institution.
The forged bills are dated at Iowa Centre,
Iowa, and purport to be signed
by Lovejoy a railway agent. It
is rumored Lovejoy d iapieared since the
news of Kolb's death. Kolb dealt heavily in
options and contracts for future deliverv of
grain. He also carried on the ordinary bus-
iness of receiving and selling grain from the
west.

A Kharp Country mau.
Yesterday a gentleman from the rural dis-

tricts of Arkansas was in the city making
purchases. Among the stores which he
wished to patronize was the well-know- n

Mammoth Clothing House. He inquired
for the store, and was directed where to find
the store. On his way there he was fre-
quently stoped and importuned by several
unprincipled clothing dealers, who tried to
pull him in and sell him goods. No, he
would not do anything of the kind. How-
ever he waa determined to find the right
place, and he did. He made hia purchases
at the Mammoth Clothing House, and a bet-
ter pleased man would be hard to find any-
where.

Itiitterlt-W- UelinetatorH,
Fashion alieeta and patterns for March now
ready at 254 Second street.

Round walking-skirt- with and without
bustles, at the Manufactory, 3i5 Main street.
Ladies will please notice my trade mark on
the waistbands; none are genuine without it,
Louis Lange, sole manufacturer.

THE EMPIRE CITY.

Collision Between Sound Steamers, lint
Fortunately Without Loss of Life

The Buoyancy of the Stock Mar
ket Explained Another Snlt

A gainst CunsolidaUon.

Xri' ilenionstratioii to be Made at the
Fnneral of llou FeriianJo Wood

Expansion on a Sound Basis- -
?eft!nir f the Western

Union Stockholders.

New York, February 19. A dicided de
nial is civen the riport that Lrouli has pur
chased McAluiont's interest ia the Reading
road.

'
TN A.'b OP THE BOERS;

A society has been brganizctl intl.Ucitv
for the pur; ose of furnishing aid to the Boers
in the Transvaal. It is called "Transvaal
BoeraSympathizers." A mass-meeti- iu the
interest of the Boers will be held in Cooper
Institute next week.

WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.

Weekly statement of lha associated
banks: Loans, increase, $3,GG8,200; specie,
decrease, $1,951,200; legal-tender- s, decrease,
$658,800; deposits, decrease, $206,200; cir-
culation, decrease, $92,800; reserve, decrease,
$2,558,250. The banks now hold $3,809,275
in excess of legal requirements.

WESTERN CNI0X AFFAIRS.
At a meeting of the stockholders of 'the

Western Union Tclcgraj h company
325,973 shares voU-- in favor of an increase
in stock to 800,000 shares oi $100 each, and
100 shares against the increase. The hun-
dred shares w hich voted in opposition belong
to Wm. S. Williams, who brought one of the
suits against the consolidation.

CAUSE OF THE BUOYANCY.

The Post Bays: "The improved feeling in
the stock market this afternoon is due to the
Washington dispatch saying that the house
committee on ways and means propose to take
the tax off of bank deposits and bank note
circulation. If this proves true and the
hou.se and senate approve it, it will do much
to neutralize what are cousidered demoraliz-
ing tendencies in the market of the refunding
bill agreed upon."

IIPANSION ON A BOUND BASIS.

The (froiihie sflva A mninrltv rif tliA rnn.
servalive stock operators id" the street look
lor a mucu stronger and higher market next
week after the fundinsr bill is better under
stood. As soon as the goverument actually
begins tq buy !0,OOU,000 bonds and laeues
$300,000,000 certificates a further improvt- -
ment may be looked tor, because the opera-
tion to a great extent will prove a virtual ex-

pansion on a sound basis. There is a very
large share of interest in the general stock
market.

WILL HAVE NO l'l'llLIC 1'AJKADE. .

Mayor Grace has received the following
dispatch;

WAsiiivuTns, D. C. Feb. 19. l&sl.
The family of Mr. Wood are positive in

their adherence to the proposition that there
be no public ceremonies or demonstration in
New York, and that the remains be taken at
once, upon arrival, to Trinity cemetery, Car--

mansviue, mere to oe placed in receiving
vaults. No objections to committee coming
here to attend the funeral.

JOHN G. THOMPSON. Serj't-ttt-Arn-

O'LEARY ON THE COMING MATCH.

O'Lcary has not been able to secure his
"unknown." f'f the coming pedostrian con-
test lie sa,ys: "I Will wager $5000 that my
unknown will, in the international six-da- y

contest, eictl any previous six-db- y record
ever made. As several parties have stated
tnat I Have not Selected my unknown, I will
wager an additional $5000 "that I have a con-
tract made with my unknown, and signed !iy
him and witnessed. The contract will be
produced ehould this wager be accepted, ami
both wage's are to be made as one bet."

SAILED F .1! PANAMA.

Commander Wyse, with hU wife and child.
sailed for Panama voterdav. He informed
a Tribune reporter that his vi-- it there was
made for the purpose of seeing how the
work on the Panama canal advanced. He
would also assure the cllicia'.s of the Colom-
bian republic that the concessions obtained
from it by him would, according to the
original agreement, be turned over to De
Lesseps. Commander Wyse expects to re-
main in Panama about a month, aud wili
then return to Pari, where ho will spend
the spring and summer, returning to thi.-- .

country in the latter part of the year.
THE EFFECT ON THE BANJU.

The passage of the fundins bill in the sen
ate led to prompt action by mine of the citv
banks. The Market National bank proceed
ed to retire its circulation Pridnv, aud ves--
terday there was deposited at the

$2,1 10,000 to withdraw bonds to ser-tir-

bank circulation. The principal bank-makin- g

deposits were: Fin-- t National bank,
about $100,000; American Exchange Na
tional bank, and Third Nations!
bank, $750,000. The banks withdrew their
entire circulation. Their action will be fol
lowed, it is understood, by many other na-
tional banks which were unable to" secure full
meetings of their directors yesterday.

A COLLISION IN THE SOUND.
A collision occurred this iuorninir above

Hart's island, in the Long Island sound, be
tween the City of Boston, of the Norwich
line, and the Kim City, of Hartford. A
dense fog hung over the water. At the time
the Elm City was eastward bound, while the
City of Boston was making for her dock in
this city. There appeared to be some mis-
understanding regarding signals. The bow
of the Elm City struck the port side of the
Norwich boat abreast of the forward gang-
way, tearing away twenty or thirty feet of
her guard timbers. The bow of the Hartford
boat was also somewhat damaged, but not
enough to prevent the vessel from continuing
on her journey. The City of Boston kept on
to her dock and will return to Norwich this
evening. No lives were lost.

OBSEQUIES OF HON. FERNANDO WOOD.

The funeral of Hon. Fernando Wood took
place this afternoon from his late residence.
.Nearly all the members of contrress and
many prominent officials of the government
were present. 1 he services were conducted
by Dr. Parlet with the regular services of the
I'rotcstant r.piscopal eburch. The pall-
bearers were Senators Thnrman and B.iyard
Speaker Randall, Repre n atives Norton)
Lorihg, Judge Swayne, Barrett
and V. W. Corcoran. Aldermen McAven
Fink, Murphy, Bernard, Kennv and Ili'lliard
the committee appointed by the board of al-

dermen of New York, were present. The re-

mains will leave here for New York,
accompanied by Representatives Tucker,
Frye, Phelps, Dunnell, Mills, McKinlev,
Chittenden and Hutchinson and the New
York aldermen.

WATERING WESTERN UNION.

In the county clerk's office to-d- a certifi-
cate increasing the stock of the Western
Union Telegraph company to $80,000,000
was filed. It is signed by Norvin Green, E.
1. Morgan, Augustus Schell, A. Durkee,
Samuel F. Burger, Joseph Harker, A. B. Cor-
nell, Russell Sage, John Vanllorne, Corne-
lius Vanderbilt, Wilson G. Hunt, E. S. San-for- d,

Thomas T. Eckert, 1). C. Mills, O. H.
Palmer, Samuel A. Munson, Jay Gould, An-se- n

Slager, E. D. AVorceeter, and William P.
Bishop. The ccrtificite is filed because of
questions that have been made as to whether
the articles of association under which s:iid
company is organized have provided for lie
increase aforesaid, aud to exclude all poss-
ible pretext for doubt respecting the same.
But the company also claims that the said
articles do provide for such increase, and that
it has already been authorized and made. A
messenger was sent by a sjiecial train to Al-
bany this afternoon to tile a copy of the cer-
tificate iu the office of the secretary of btat-'- .

ANOTHER SUIT AOAINST CONSOLIDATION.
The French Cable company has filed

a bill in the I'nited States circuit
court against the Western Union.
American Union and Atlantic and Pa-
cific Telegraph companies to prevent the
same from carrying out provisions of consol-
idation. The French company has a
contract with the Ameriean Union couif.anv
for the exclusive use of their cables iu nil
their transatlantic telegraph business, which.
it is claimed, will be impaired by this con-
solidation. The French company prays that
the agreement or amalgamation that has
been made between the Western Union and
the other companies be declared against ptth-li- c

policy and of no effect. Judgec Blatch-for- d

granted a temporary injunction on which
the argument will be heard February 2 lib.
Referring to the suit, President Green, i
the Western Union, said: "The suits are the
durndest sham I ever saw. Tho cable com-
panies practically arc one company as much
as we are. Thov have a working arr.inge-mentjind- er

which the business is divided,
and, in fact, it can make no possible differ-
ence to them if the land lines are consolida-
ted. The reasons for the suits do not appear
in the legal papers. The chief reasons are
the interest of stock spot til a tors ju op-
posing tho union for pecuniary purposes,
and fear tin the part of the companies of the
laying of two new cables by the American
Telegraph Cable company. Jay (ion hi, who
is the originator of that company, has not
said one word about these cables to this com-
pany, and no arrangement whatever between
the two corporations having been made, I do
not know that he has indicated his purposes
to any one, but the present cable companies
stand in great dread of tlie scheme.
A lirrru kli-- Mrlkn hluKO Whitewith Horror.

CitK-Aiio- , February !!. The receipt of a
cablegram from Loudon announcing the ac-
tion of the French government, which will
practically prevent American hog product
from entering the French market, created al

most a panic on the broad of trade and in
provision circles, and pork which yesterday
sold up to $15 70 sold steadily down to
Ml and closed weak. The market was
ripe for such a movement, as the heavy ad-
vance of the last few weeks had met with
few reverses in its steady march, and added
to tha materially weakening tendency
which always fbiloWed a powerful upward
movement. The startling news of the pro-
tective measures against American trade
created .muclj mora .than ordinary excite-
ment. The priceb of hogs, however, are so
high as to warrant the current rates, and the
demand from other European countries
seems likely to take up all the provisions
that can he marketed from here at fairlv re-
munerative prices.

FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE

At Monroe, Im. Hnrntns: of ttao Mleamer
Fafrplay and HlmrflMiiit Katie,

With 1300 Hales Cotton.

One Han I'trlanml in the Flames
ltccra or the IIOrIn tXcape in Their

KlKbt-- 4 lothes.

New Orleans, February 19. The Demo,
ernt special from Monroe, La., says the
steamer Fairplay, with 800 bales of cotton
and tiic wharfboat Katie. wtb 500 bales of
cotton and a large lot of merchandize, were
destroyed by fire this morning. The fire is
supposed to lie incendiary. The loss is esti-
mated at $S0,000; insurance $40,000. The
officers of the Fuirplay barely escaped with
their lives. Most of them had to leave the boat
in their night-clothe- s. Captain Ratbun and
Thomas Auer, clerk, had their faces and
hands badlv burned. Eddie Hancock, a
printer, perished iu the flames.

A NICE NEIUUBOILIIOOIV

And One of TTiiich Teunesseaus Should
All be Proud or Winchester

and Springfield.

The Last or the I.al'rnde Murderer
One or the Scoundrels Who" Wanted to I'rny.

Special to tho Appeal. 1

Winchester. February 19. The nrinn.
ers Cicero and John Poe waived further ex
amination thii raoriimir. but, at the reauest
of Judge Williams and the counsel for the
prisoners, the miUimnt was sent to the jailer
of Davidson county,

The Porter Rifles and Rock City Guards
left this morning for Nashville with the nris--
ouers. They were followed to the depot by
an indignant crowd of about 250 strong. The
citizens are quite indignant at their thus
oeing taKen away. About fifty country
people remained in Winchester last night
about the saloons. This morn-
ing others commenced arriving. The
attorneys for the defense, in order
to more surely protect the prisoners from
the infuriated and outraged citizens, deter-
mined to waive a further examination and
have them bound over and sent tn Vnstwillo
Judge Williams was consulted and instructed
the slicnfl what to do. Accordingly, this
morning the examination wis waived, and
the mittimus made out before the crowd
kueyr what was up. The prisoners, accom-
panied by tlie sheriffs, and the soldiers as a
posse, started to the tbpot. There it was that
tue ug;y iceting OroSe torth. Two or three
hundred people followed them to the
depot, threatening vengeance, and urg-
ing Baker, the father of the murdered man.
to make the Ftart. Appeals were made to
a rush, to go ahead, to kill them, and other
Buch expression. Tlie sheriff was cool and
the boys behaved admirably. Thev were
firm and itntlanhlcd, and kept the mob back
in the rear. At the depit a line was formed
around the platform and no one was permit-
ted to come on it. In the meantime Mr.
Baker, the father of the deceased, waa rea
soned and expostulated with, and invited to
accompany tlie men to Nashville. He made
the 6Xitd crowd u Fi8?rli flud
them that be was satUied. This had a
?m ii ncy to allay the excitement. A bridge
having broken down this side of Favetlevilie,
t.'ie boys had to foot it to this place. Two
hundred men followed them to the bit? brhlp.
aiid there kept gradually dropping off, and
only about fifty followed tho soldiers to
fVchcrd. There is a large crowd here but
no demonstrations of violence.

r.-js-s Dispatch.
Nashville. 1V1 ruarv ll). The two l'oes

the murderers of Baker, waived an examina-
tion at WinolKvter this morning, and a

was d to commit the prisoners to
the Nashville iail. Thev were hroucrllt here
by detiichmentH of the Porter Rifles and Rock
City Guards this evening. They were fol
lowed irom w lucnester to the depot bv a
large crowd, who were indignant at their be-

ing token away, but did not dare to attempt
to take them from the military escort.

The I.at of the I.xI'rnde Jlnrdercrs.
iSpceiul to the Appeal. 1

Sriti.NOFlELD. February 19. Just befors
the o'uchiiic; of the five LaPrade murdert rs
last uight Jim Elder asked for time to prav.
when one ol the moo asked bun: "Did vou
;'.vi J,:uradc time to pray?!' Elder

"No, I didn't!" when he was swung
ivt r the railing of the verandah of the court

house.
The scene of the five dead men dnndinr.

from the railing of the courthouse this morn
ing was one of thd most sickening character,
the eyes of the murderers seeming ready, to

op out, wnne tne tongues of several of them
ung from their mouths. Thev were m.t

cut down until 8 o'clock this morninir.
and an inouost held over tlie linflies
Of course a verdict of death from hands un
known was returned, as the mob would not
permit a match to be lighted last night, and
extinguished all the lights m the court
house alter they had secured the prisoners.

It is reported that the mob also Ivn. li..I
Duffy, who turued State's evidence, last
night. Oa his ami Murphy's release, on a
nolU prtMrut the evening previous, thev went
to a ball in the neighborhood in which the
murder of LaPrade was committed.

XOT JLlAliili
The Taxing-Distric- t Government Can

not be Compelled to Levy a Tax
to I'uy Interest on t'oin

promise Bond.

At the Shelby county circuit court yester
day a victory was scored for the Taxing-Distri-

against a bondholder. The order or de-
cree entered in tho case is as follows:
II. W. James ft. Georpe B. Fleece.

In this oue a mandamus was applied for to Judge
Pien-- of the circuit court for the purpose

1. Of compelling the District government to levy
taies to pay interest on tha compromise bonds oithe old city.

2. Or, if tlmt could not be done, to comKl the
new government the Taxing-Distric- t to receive
in payment of all taxes due it the compromise, cou-
pons and bouds.

Judnc Pierce delivered an oral onintnn tln'H mom.
lng, holding that the mnndamus could not issue ineither ease, because there was no law compeliim;
orniilliorizing the TaxinR-Distric- t to levy taxes,nor was there any lsw under which the court could
oompel the District to receive the cuinponiise eou- -
jKnisan.i uouii?, m payment ot inxes tiue.

t lie writ is tnerelore retused.

A Conservative IIiisIiicms Step.
lhe management of the Tennessee Broker

age association having received, during the
thirteen months of its existence, the most
positive aud satisfactory assurance of the at-
tractiveness of their methods as compared
with the" system formerly iu vogue, of send-
ing orders direct to New York aud Chica"o
hrokers, as evinced by its large and increas-
ing volume of business, and beimr d. sirons of
showing their appreciation of the generous
action oi uie trailing ptinuc tiy furnishing
them every reasonable security' for their in-

vestments through this association, did. on
thrust of February, add to their previous
pnvl tip cemiW ( $25,000 a surplu- - fund of
515,000 iu United .States four tier cent, bonds,
nuicn, uy resolution rn tne board ot direc-
tors, is to be held sacredlv for the vrotrction.
and repayment of utarnim deposited with
them by operators, iliese securities are de-
posited in a reputable bank under such con-
ditions as will not norm it of their withdrawal
for, or application to any other purpose than
th'- - otic mentioned above and specifically set
out in the resolution creating this surplus
fund. It will be noted that this makes the
total paid up capital and surplus of the
Tennessee Bri keraue association in excess of
$40,000, counting the premium on their
bouds. 11m increase ot capital, and the
creation of a specific fund or the protection
of mnrgint, ought to, and the managemant
confidently believe, will secure them a large
mm new iiuc 01 uesirauie business corre-
spondents who have hitherto hesitated to fa-
vor the association with their orders, in

of the absencn of just those features
now advertised.

A Leading Hotel,
The Peabody Hotel has become one of the

best known and most popular houses in the
south, aud commands the attention ot the
traveling public. Under the management ot
Mr. L.. l. ttaliowav, who has had charge of
it for six years, it lias grown into great favsr.
His attention to his cuests is well known and
his t ible is supplied with the best that the
country affords. He entertained Bernhardt
and leading members of her company in
royal style, as well as could be done in" any
hotel in the land.

That excellent remedy Coussens's IToneir r.f
Tar which'has so raindlv pained in iu,iiiiiif. - r-- - - t iesteem, is a pure and simple compound
uuuptcu to an ages ana constitutions, aud the
host medi.'ine iu the world for cotiehs, colds,
and all diseases of the throat and lumra Vr,r
sale by G. W. Jones & Co.

Three styles of Cneruh:Me Ittitles for
all ocrasiwns and all forms at the Manufac
tory, 3oo Main street.

Browne, lhe Plumber.
His a large force of plumbers, and in order
io keep the men employed will make very
low prices for work in his line. Send your
orders ia while times arc dull 10 Madison.

HOWL, NOW,
i

Jj'jout the Enormity ef the Crime, After
.It is Committed Wlir Did Ton Sot

Take Steps io Prevent Its Occur-- ir rence The Thing Has Been
PretT ia for a Week.

Iflathcrslile Buncombe Which Should
JXot be Allowed to go Upon the

journals Jiatc aim tuiorcc :

the Laws and Snch Twad--

die will Ceaae. '

rNASHVti.l.E, February 19. Senate. Mr
Ssith, of Shelby, offerer the following sen-
ate joint resolution:

Wheekas, Information lifts been received that
Certain persons, while in the custody of the law
and beiiiK reuularly tried at Springfiuld, weTe
forcibly taken from thcoQicursof theluw by a mob
atd put to denth ; therefore,

Kcsdred b;i the General Amrmulji of Vie Slate of
Thut wc denounce th is violation of law as

tending to subvert all government, and as deserv-
ing prompt punishment.

Knolvea, That when mob violence prevails no
one is safe, and that niolis must be suppressed if it
tatcs the whole power of theStato.

Rreulved, That we call upon the governor and
other executive and law olficers of the govern-
ment to use all means for tl?e arrest and punish-
ment of the perpetrators of this crime, and we
TOioise thrm our active aid in creating other
aws if tliis shall be necessary.

On motion of Mr. Coleman the rules were
suspended and the resolutions taken up.

Mr. Brown moved the adoption of the
;slutions, and said that earnest opposition

to every species ot mob law was no new thing
with him. He had seen some of the best
citizens of the State driven from its border,
by that sort of spirit. Even a su-

preme justice of our highest court
had been insulted and driven from
his home and from the State by this mob
spirit. These men who had just been hurried
to eternity by the mob at Springfield may
have been guilty of the crimes charged
against them. He knew nothing of that, nor
did he care, but the time had come when the
people of Tennessee should show unmistaka-
bly their opposition to mob law. He then
read from the American's Springfield special
dispatch the following:

Tiis makes ten men lynched in Springfield
within the last two years, two of them, Saddler
and Pearson, it Is believed; were Innocent Ram-
sey was killed for shooting a (young lady who is
nov alive, but the other seven were gurlty and de-
served their fate, and we believe a jury would
have said so had thev been iriven a few hours time.
Jtide Stark had just charged the jury, and the
sheriff was iu the act ol starting for the jail with
the prisoners.

The time bad come when every conserva-
tor of the laws and every official and repre-
sentative of the people should act, and he
would add, in the language of a distinguished
member of congress, "lie who. dallies is a
dastard ;he who doubts is damned."

Mr. Rankin said he hoped the resolutions
would be adopted Without A dissenting voice.

Mr. Alexander approved the spirit of the
resolutions, but questioned the propriety of
cumbering the journals With what seemed a
work ot superrogation. In saying this he
was not to be understood as favoring mob
law; but, instead of deploring its existence,
we should endeavor to make the laws oa our
statute-book- s more effective.

Mr. Tavlor said that he presumed that the
object.of the resolutions was to have a unan
imous expression ot opposition to the mob
spirit from the general assembly. He main
tained that we ought to break up mob law in
Tennessee if it required the hanging of the
last man in the state,

Mr. Bell would vote for the resolution but
he feared it was tod lunch on the order of
platitude indulged id by legislative assemblies
and by the press after an occurence which
they were satisfied simply to condemn; but sim
pie condemnation did not correct the evil. In
stead of resolving and promising in the lan-
guage of platitudes, exciting the contempt of
nil civilized persons in other States, we
should make our laws efficient, we should
adopt measures to anticipate the action of
mohs which bring disgrace upon Tennessee.

Speaker Morgan said he concurred with
the senators from Rutherford and Obion that
we should uot stop with this resolution. We
should at once institute such measures as
would prevent a recurrence of such scenes.
They were the result of an unfortunate state
of public sentiment in the locality where
they occurred. It behooves every senator
and representative to speak out in no uncer-
tain tones, that the country may know that
the legislature of Tennessee does not with-holdJ- ts

condemnation of such acts.
Wilson said that the general assembly

would not shrink from its duty in affording
assist-inc- to the governor and
with the executive authority in the mainte-
nance of the dignity and order of Tennessee.
If our laws really are not sufficient, we pledge
ourselves to make thcru so. But be insisted
that our laws are sufficient. Let the governor
be authoriz'.'d to call out tue entire military
of the State, if it lie necessary, to give to even
the lowest criminal the protection of the law,
to the end that justice may be meted out.

Mr. Perkins thought that the precipitate
adoption of such a resolution, immediately
upon the heels of an occurrence which all
good citizens deplored, seemed to be too much
of a manifestation of feeling for a legisla-
tive body, and while pot impressed with the
necessity, or at least the practicability of it,
he would, nevertheless, vote for the resolu-
tion.

Mr. Rag and said he could not vote against
such a resolution as this. It embodied his
honest convictions. He knew that the gov-
ernor did dispatch a military force to Spring-
field, and had not been remiss in his duty. If
the laws are not sufficient, let them be made
so. If the power take steps to
prevent the law's delay, then there would be
no excuse for such resolutions.

The resolutions were then adopted by
a unanimous vote.

A message from the governor waa received
transmitting a communication from the sec-
retary of the treasury of the United States
with regard to the establishment of a marine
hospital at Memphis. It was referred to the
judiciary committee.

House A joint resolution declaring that
it is wrong for members of the legislature to
accept passes was tabled, 59 to 10.

AMCSEMEXTS.

Sarah Bernhardt aat'amille.
It is creditable to the cultivated women of

Memphis that they yesterday afternoon came
together in such numbers to witness, perhaps,
the greatest performance of Camille ever
given on our stage. They filled the house, and
several times marked their sense of the

of the great artist by unstinted and
warm applause. They braved the depressing
atmosphere overhung all day by cold erev
clouds to see even another "Camille." Most
of them remembered and recalled Mod jeska's
protrayai oi tne character and were anxious
to contrast her with the Frenchwoman, the
Parisian who had formed her conception up
on, perhaps, a real "Camille" a woman given
to wicked ways, but who preserves beneath
the surface of her life of shame, the suscepti-
bility of all true women to the touch of love.
Only women can understand this possibility
in woman's nature. They are many-hue- d
and borrow from their surroundings, but are
never without a reserve which in its ex-
pression surprises and shames all precedent
knowledge of them. "Camille" was such a
woman, frivolous, eav and abandoned, she
possessed the capacity to love. It was to
prove this possibility even in a woman lost to
society, to the legitimate sphere of woman, to
wife and motherhood, that the play was writ-
ten, and it is the development of this idea
that makes its successive scenes and acts en
durable to decent women; more, it is the de
velopment of this idea that draws the "lost
ones, the gay and guttering daughters of sin
to go with through the five acts of
her brief career, because they feel that in
their hearts, too, there is the possibility of re
demption by love. As the play was presented
yeteroay, it timers m many particulars, but
not in essentials, from the version which Ma-
tilda Heron first eav to the American pub
lic and which still retains iu hold upon that
puonc. cut tne uinerence is, we think, in
favor of the Bernhardt, which is the original
version. There ia more life and vivacity in
the first two acts, there is more to fill
the eye and hold the attention uutil the
third act is reached, when the action of, the
play begins. In them we get an
idea of the life of the woman
of pleasure eating, drinking, and making
merry witn only one reliel, the confession
by "Camille" of the dawning of that affec-
tion for "Armand" which is to lift her out
of the slough of desiwnd and into the realms
of peace, content and womanly truth. This
confession is as the break in the clouds, the
light which shows us that l amiile is not
wholly lost, that there is still hope. The
delicacy and sensibility evinced by Bern- -
narat in making this plain to tne auditors
was among the best touches of the art of
which she is the mistress. But in the third
act, in the scene with "Armand's" father and
subsequently with him, she reaches the su-
preme height of art. "Never!" she exclaims,
in answer to the father's appeals for her to
abandon her lover, "Do you know . that I
i ;.i t inave ueitner irienos. nor parents nor lamily,
that when he pardoned me, he swore to be all
these, and that I have locked my life in his?
Do you know, too, that I have suffered from
a fatal malady and have but a few years to
live? If I am to leave 'Armand', you may
as well kill me." And yet from this position
she relents; not because she is weak enough
to go back to her palace of shame and degra-
dation, but because she is strong enough to
make the sacrifice for the man she loves.
Nothing ever witnessed oa the Memphis
stage equaled Bertihardt's passionate refusal
as "Camille" to abandon herself again to sin,
or the subsequent pathetic surrender
of herself for the one mau who had brought
to her the touch of a real and saving love.
It took the audience away from itself and
compelled loud and prolonged applause. It
thrilled every one present and awoke respon

sive chorda in all parts of the house. The
transitions in the scene between "Camille"
and "Arsoand's" father were superb. They lay
all the way between her frightened and des
pairing expression when the parent solicitous
for his son discloses himself, terror at the
thought of parting from the serenity of a
soul-fe- lt passion, and joy at the father's
confession of faith in the purity of her love,
and her pWadinM to be allowed to remain
with the man who had. taken kef out from
the life she now loathed Then came the
sublime resignation to a rueful fate
her determination . . to sacrifice her
self to save "Armand" and bis
family from the disgrace of a raarriago with
her, the parting so touching in its tenderness,
yet so deftly managed by the heart-broke- n

woman, true to her promise as to deceive
"Armand" until solitude apprised him that
ne was indeed alone she bad gone, lhen
there ensued the scene in the bagnio, where
"Armand" strikes her, impelled by jealouB
rage. After that there remained only the
death scene,. so wondrously, vividly real. It
would be impossible tU sdrpasa the ap-
proaches , to. this climax. There
was no affectation of the " distress-
ing details of consumption, but an avoid-
ance of them. THete Was rather a display of
that other phase of the disease i!

the belief in life, and when "Armand"
returns to her the hope and struggle for it.
It was a 0ttiug close to a magnificent person-
ation. Mile, iiernuafdt's 'amille" must
stand forever as a great, among the greatest
efforts in a great art. From first to last she
covered it with the glamour of a better na-
ture and tinged it with the hue of hope. Even
when she returned to the life so horrible
to her and where she expected tq find death
she did not surrender herself altogether to
despair. Her love for"Armand" waa constant-
ly appealing to her against the abandonment
to sin and shame which society, speaking
through his father, made her only alterna-
tive. In this (he realized for her auditors a
character of which) let us hope, there are
many among thcee womtn who, every day,
are sacrificed for the safety of their sisters.
Sarah Bernhardt aa "Adrlenne Lcconv-erear.- "

A honse quite as full, and composed of
much the same people aa attended the first
two performances, was last night the parting
compliment of Memphis to Sarah Bernhardt
The play, Adrienne Leeouvereur, was better
mounted than Camille or Froa-IYo- and the
picturesque costumes of the seventeenth cen-
tury enhanced the successive pictures which
formed the setting for Bernhardt As we
predicted yesterday morning, the audience
got closer to the artist were more nearly
en rapport with her, and, as a consequence.
gave ner a heartier reception and
more frequent applause. Our read- -
era are already familiar with the
story of the play, the heroine of which was
immortalized by Voltaire. It is a story as
pathetic as any in the whole range of French
literature, embodying the noble ambition of
a great artiste and the pure, exalted love of a
good ' woman. lhe opening acta reveal
the gratification of the ambition and
the budding of the passion that
was to cnlminrte so disastrously, and
in the third we have the beginning of the plot
which thickens until (it ends in a fiendish re-

venge. Throngh it all Bernhardt maintains
her reputation as' an artiste worthy to follow
in the footsteps of the woman she personates.
She invests the character with a dignity that,
as history tells us, was a great contrast
even with that of the grand dames who then
led the society of Paris. This was made
most apparent in the fourth act, where she
confronts some of these dames, amsng them
her rival, the "Princess de Bouillon." Htr del-
icacy and tact are here unapproachable, and
the adaptation of her art and the jise of the
lines from Phedre as a means of denouncing
the faithless "Princess," who has stepped
between her and "Maurice," was as Buperb
as any of the notable scenes of the preceding
plays. Amazement sat on every face as the
"brow that a blush ne'er mantles" glows like
a scarlet poppy with confusion and shame.
To use her own words to poor; old faithful
"Michonnet," "I dealt her a mortal blow; I
plunged a dagger into her heart" She struck
terror to the very souls of the whole com-
pany, and broke through the audacious re-

serve of these haughty dames, to whom every-
thing was permitted and all was forgiven.
The contrast between the gentle dignity that
characterized her entry; and the crash aud
crush amidst which she took her leave, waa
not surpassed even by the scene with

father in Camille. It was more
strikingly dramatic because it was in part a
scene from a tragedy, intensified by a pres-
ent purpose in which revenge was the mo-
tive and jealousy the incentive.
The fifth act was a finale-o- f this brief en-
gagement of the great actress that will long
be remembered by those who witnesfed it.
In it slie had but little support. She occu-
pied the stage and filled it almost by herself.
In this there is the scene with "Maurice," ia
which he confesses that she purified his
thoughts, enlarged his idtellect.and breathed
into his soul the spirits of the great
man whose interpreter she wss. A
noble tribute, testifying to the exaltation
of a soul that lived far aliovc her surround-
ings, aud was worthy the high station to
which he destined her. But this could not
restore the now fast-fadin-g vitality. The
poison was doing its work, and already her
mind was wandering already the incoher-enc- y

and mind muddle which precedes
death by so subtle a poison had set in. She
goes back to the stage of her triumph', and
full of her love for "Maurice" she selectB the
lines from the Psyche of Corneille by which to
declare that love, she who "should silent be
that he might speak," and thus passes away
in tortures from psin that are only too
well depicted. The applause that
followed was a tribute worthy the artiste
and the intelligent and appreciative audi-
ence who sealed the verdict long since de-
livered as to Bernhardt's place on the stage.
In the modern drama she reigns queen, with-
out a rival; and it may be said of her, yet a
comparatively young woman, that the possi-
bilities of her art, whose limitations are co-
equal with the human race, have not yet
been reached. She may yet take Rachel's
place.

The Knight of Py thins Ball,
On Monday, February 21st, at the Mamner-cho-r

hall, will be a grand affair. The Ten-
nessee division have received their new uni-
forms, and will appear in full dress. The
committee on arrangements have doee every-
thing to make it a great success. Every one
that wishes to spend a pleasant evening
should not fail to be present.
The Third Charity Social and Muaicale
Of the Women's Christian association for the
benefit of the poor in the various wards of the
city will be given at the residence of Mr. Z.
X. E8tes,342 Poplar street, Tuesday next, the
twenty-secon- d instant, from 8 to 11 p.m.
Free admission and a welcome to all who
"love their fellow-men- ." Choice music, etc.,
will be furnished by some of our favorite
amateurs.

Emnirtt'e Engagement.
evening at Leubrie's Theater

Joseph K. Emmett, the well-know- n come-
dian, will open up a three nights engage-
ment in Fritz in Ireand. Mr. Emmett ia a
strong aud clever actor and draws large au-
diences wherever he appears.

Oliver Pond Byivs.
Thursday night next Mr. Byron and com-

pany will apiiear at the Theater in Across
the (Jontinemt, and during the remainder of
the week will altrenate the play with Ten
Thousand Miles Avay, a sequel to the first-nam-

attraction.
Skating Rink.

Prof. Levy's roller-skatin- g rink, on Adams
street, near Third, was well attended last
night by the young people. The rink haa
become one of the popular attractions as a
place of pleasant resort

Maaqnerade Ball.
Nobody should forget the grand masquer-

ade Mardi-Gra- s bail which will be given at
Maennerchor hall March 1, 1881. Tickets
will be sold at one dollar.

Maered Concert.
On Thursday night, February 24th, a

sacred concert will be given for the benefit of
the First Baptist church.

The Mosart Society
Meets every Monday and Thursday nights
for rehearsal at Hollcnberg's Music "hall,
Main street.

Weekly Mortuary Report.
Mortuary report lor week ending Satur-

day, February 19th, at 6 p.m.

Name. Aee. Sex.

47 male.
28 male.
SO male.
55 male.

1 mo male.
& male.

5 mos male.
4.1 male.
aa male.
40 female.
9 female.

7 mos female.
3 dys female.

1 female.
30 female.

2 female.
3"i male.

J Rothschild.. white Idvsenterv.
Fr. Thompson. white iKstrilis."
John Cooney... wnite enteritis,
I. D. Stone white !dropsy.
U. A. Rupp white convulsions,
S. M. Thomas.. white lenngestion.
J. Mctiehee, jr. white rheumatism
Jas. Wagoner... white pneumonia,
f. A. Bhu.... white consumption,
C. C. Astou white consumption,
L. P. Johnson white consumcUon .

Julia Anderson while hj l lus
Ellen Burke.... white iprcm. birth,
E.E Alexander white gastro int.fev.
L. K. Morton. white cong. fever,
Annie B. Carr while Ipneursonla.
Jas. tioodmnn col'cd nistol that wd
Hi.W. Hopkins,.; mos! male, jcol'cd. croup,
unas. Howard. male. col'ed;dysentery.
ClayburnCole. male, icol'edfremit. fever,
Jas. Woods 3H mule, jcored bronchllis.
Thomas Minor. male. col'ed syncope,
E Williams msle. Icol'ed consumption,
Ruflls Neal.... male. Icol'ed consumption,

Marry Steed.... male, icol'ed puetiiuouin.
jerry roullcs mule. iiiieuiuonia.
Julia Jones 7 wks'female col'ed . roup
Nora Websier. . 28 ifemale.. col'ed consumption.
E. Fen terry j 3 female. col'ed burned.
Emma Barton. 4r ifemale. col'ed npople jr.Amanda King 8 mos female. ;col'ed dentition.
J. Thomas 10 msifemale. col'ed meningitis.

Coroner's Inquest
Distribution of deaths by wards First,

l; second, i; third, U; fourth, U; htth 4
sixth, 6; seventh, 3; eighth, 3; ninth, 2
tenth, 4. City hospital, 8. Still-bor- n, 3
White, 16. Colored, lfi. Total, 32.

R. B. KINO, M. D.,
Socretarv Board of Health.

I It is odd that frost kills vellow-feve- r but
doe not check smallpox. 'We know, how-
ever, that it makes Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
go iiu uoi eaaes.

Potomac Kiver Nbad.
: ... T t.-- i . ...I . , . .

x'. x . at o ana 41 Jenrann
street, has received another shipment of
cnoice iresn rotomac snad, tor sale low.

WHAT WIS SAtf;

MIDGET.

Nina stood by her sister there,
A wee pink dolly with soft brown hair
And wondered and wondered and tried to think
How it came t mamma, so pretty and pink.
Nurse comes forward, and Nina goes
Back to the nursery to find repose.
Her blue eyes close tn slumber light.
And Nina is "off" for the rest of the nhjlit.

Ah yes while the faiilly ouietly sleep, '

Little Nina of Heaven is gaining a peep.
She stands on a big cloud, fleecy and white.
While the fair orbed moon smiles down Iu delight.

And looks In the pearly gates radiant and bright.
And sees such a wonderful, beatitiiul sight
Sues 'Jod and her Savior loving and strong;
Sous the nngeis ehsrubs, and hears their sweet

songs.

And fur in the distance the River of Peath
lilidcson, ruffled rot by tue rephvr's light breath,
"JlHes onslow and steady, as if kissing the sand
Of the 6horea of Ume and eternity's land.

And there on the banks of this wonderful river.
All laden with blossoms and fruit that qu.rer
Aud tremble and whisper in silent delight.
The Tree of Life grows iu its beauty ana might
And near it, tst blushing of Its own loveliness,
The Rose ol Love blooms 'neath the angel's caress;
And the HoarLteuse, and leiuory's flowers beside,
Neath the shadows of Love aud Life seem to hide.

While now slowly gliding from Time to this land,
To the HitrlHir of Good where the wailing ones

stand, ;
A wee ooti is seen with silver sa.ls iv'rtd.'
O'er tho Kiver of Death bears its boauUful dead.

Her long golden hair softly ripples above
Her pure marble brow and eyes made to love,
Aud her hands ax crossed humbly over her breast,
Slie sleeps but to wale in the laud oi the blest
One more has fought bravely the battle 6? fff- -i
One more reached the harbor after the strife ;
But her place must be filled from the fountain of

love;
So saith our dear Father in heaven above.

So an angel was sent to the great Tree of Life,
To gather a little one and fit her for strife,
And as under the boughs she waited and smiled,
A golden nut dropped, then opened a child.

In the place of ths kernel, Nina saw there
Her dear little sister, wlut soft browa hair;- -
Then the angel lif tad it out of the shell.
And murmured quite softly: "The child does well.

"But we'll give it more beauty ere we send it away,"
It's cheeks lhaU be colored from the dawn of the

day.
Its lips snail be touched by ths rose? of love,
Purity's lilies shall paiut its high brow atxJVe:

"While the windows by which its soul looks
hrotigh,

We'll circle about with Forget-me-not- s blue ;
And the eyelids that cover these beauties so

bright, .

We'll edge with a fringe from the curtains' o'f nffht
"A few tears we'll give from the fountains of bliss ;
And finisa the child with one loving kiss."
Thus spoke the good angel, and turning away,
The baby was done ere the break of the day.

Then she sent it to Earth o'er the bridges of light.
The pearly gates closed Nina stood In the night
How she got to her bed she never could tell;
How "baby" reached Mamma was a secret as well.

TELEGRAMS

Cncstfled for sad that May txi ITad Ta
dny by C'alltas; at the OIBce'at

the Hours Mentioned.

List of undelivered telegrams remaining at
the Western Union telegraph office, 33 Madi-
son street Office hours from 8 to 10:30 a.m.
and from 6 to 9 p.m.:
B. J. Semmea, S. KaUenberger A Dons,
V. Newton. ju. & Jay,
W. A. Faires (2). Chief Davis.
C. W. Sobulte. H. B. Shanks & Co..
J. A. Forrest Co. (2), Taylor 6c Arnold,
a. d. vacoaro, 4. utijroix,
Sam Sehloss, ben 1Z. Tuilen,
R. 8. Taylor. If. E. Abbev,
Dave Kellar. Miss Tillie Smith.
Steamer U P.'Schenck, J. D. Raudall,
W ells & Moftatt, Madame L. Iwis.
F. H. ISheppard, Hinger Mannfaif 'ring Co.,
C. P. Hum & Co., Mrs. I. Monism,
Curtis Smith, fc T.,
M. L. Meaeham & Co., Henry B. Camp,
William Frolich. I,. i Hunt.
C. B. Galloway, K. F. Loonev, jr.,
John Sturla, 11 vsou & Camp,

Estes & Elicit

HOTEL A K RIVALS.
Feabofly Hotel'. H. UitHowny A Co.,Froprllors.

Rates t SO, H and H per day. Tlie bouse is d

with a steam pa'sseuKer elevator, aud is first--
elass In every department beveutv-tiv- e rooms at

nu per aay.
M B Colli us. Miss J H Perkins niee. Muss
J E Logwood, Tenn D Keller, Ua
A r t'Uvcr. Miss W J Yopp, Tenn
W N Ithodes, Ark A P Howe. Ark
C E Vt'oodsnn, Tenn J McBrooks, Tenn
M T tauuders, Ark J H LuRoga, N Y
1) W Thompson, Uu'nati A R Bayless, N Y
s v i.er.. uonn . vt nose, n iS Lewts Cxter. Ark A W Huddleston. Miss
C MeCarty, Ky M L CUnnons, Texas
H Reid. NO C Feiiwk'k, Cincinnati
J Kiomeriit, NY J LUumot'd, Fhifadelphla
F H Carpenter, NY J F Jacoby, Philadelphia
tl Evhus. Pa T M Marks and i daugh- -

I E Archibald, Cin'natl ters, Texas
A Eraonsou, Pa E Vun Ness, N Y
W i Kobertsoii, N Y PE Collins, Pa
H P Ky J B Kemp i w. Miss
Mi. L Lee, Mi--s E II Hluton. Miss
MU, s) Eebols. Miss Mrs 8 W Eehois. Miss
v f) Oglcsby, ML W J Echols, wife & uurxe,

W Witerburg. Ark Miss
M:d F Hatha way .Chicago Miss E ttturges, Chicago
M O Grcenlet&f, Chicago Miss M Sturges, Chicago
J Rayau, Pa OH Hunsell. Pa
W H Richards, Mobile O Russell, Chicago
SCBolUn, Ky S W Green, Cona
C A .Northrop. NY W H H Miller A w, lud
J Hall i w, Peun 1 D Anderson & s, Tenn
W D Tuei.tr. Tenn C W 1'orier. Ky
tV S Deibndite. Misb ;.Vter Wright. ci:y
J E citv Jvv 'wa,itc mW

At Gastou'a tbrunr 19th.
RCBallentine, Mi's F Kirkwood, city
BW Etuemlge, c'ty W p Brandon, Ark
H Walker, Coucoroia W y J.mes, Tenu
H Kihn, Little Rock H P'wert. t'ioeinnati
S Z Edwards, Tenn W C nh,d ion, N Y
V,' C rheidon, jr, N Y S J H.iz:ieliii, Ark
J M Taylor, Ark J 1) Oweua, Tenu
K Keeling, Teiiu V A Morrow, Tenn
B W Lauderdale, Tenn V S Reynolds, N Y
D McCmcken, Cln'nati J M Robbing, :io
Miss E Carr. Miss Master Carr, Miws
O Brown, Tenn W V Sullivan, Miss
H W Bond, tit Louis H F Jones, Teuu.

Spring Hats for Naie.
The place to purchase a new spring hat is

at the store of Martin Cohen, No. 219 Main
street, under the Worhara house, near the
corner of Adams. His stock Is large and in-

viting, and comprises everything know a to
the trade. He sells his goods at extraordinary
low rates and guarantees his goods to be as
recommended.

Colorado Mines,
After being thoroughly worked, .frequently
fail to make as profitable returns an a two-doll- ar

ticket in the Commonwealth Distribu-
tion company. The next chance for a fortune
from this ource will occur on the twenty- -
eighth instant, when more than one hundred
thousand dollars will be disposed of.

DIED.
BAUQH The funeral services of the late Major

W. K. Bauoh will be held at the receiving vault of
Elmwood Cemetery this (SUNDAY) afternoon, at 4
o'clock. Friends of the deceased are invited.

CHANDLER Saturday. February 19. 1RS1. at &

p.m.. Dr. JwllN CiiANDLEa, in his iuth year.
Funeral from his late residence, Looney street.

Chelsea, this (SUNDAY) afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
THOMAS On Thursday. Febmarr 17. liwi. at

the residence of his James Kiclierd, S.
oi. ihohas, in laeoitn year oi nis age.

Services at Elmwood this (SUNDAY) afternoon,
at 3 o'clock. Friends and acquaintances invited.

WATT At Alma. Ark.. Februarv 17. last. Va.
Watt, aged 73 years.

Funeral will take place from 57 Market street,
this (SUNDAY) afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock. Ser
vices by Rev. Eugene Daniel.

ALEXANDER At the residence of her parents,
Emma Estklla, youngest daughter of Robert

Lllliu A. Alexander, aged 1 year 1 month and
13 days. Interment at Elmwood.

J .. -
MASOXIC FITXEIIAL XOTICE
OOUTH MEMPHIS I.OD JE. No. 118. F.
O and A. M. The officer-san- members
of this lodge are called to meet at their
hall this (SUNDAY) afternoon, 'JOth. at V2 :10 o'clock promptly, to attend the bu
rial of our deceaxed Brother, 8. M. THOMAS,
whose funeral was nostnoned till this dat vuit- -
ing brethren are fraternally invited.

By order B. F. HALLER, W. M.
At.rx. At.l.teov, Seen'tary.

Slavonic Xotiee.
MEMPHIS R. A. CHAPTER, No. !;., F.

M. Will meet in stated con
vocation t MONDAY! e'enine '
at 7:30 o'clock, for dispatch of biiMiiess.
visiting companions fraternally invited.

tiyoruer h. b. CULLEN, H. P.Jons D. Huns, Secretary,

Memphis Lodge K. of H.

MB. TREZENAST, Dictator, will address theon the ' Good of the Order," MON-
DAY NIGHT, Feb. aitt. at Lodge Hall. All mem-be- ri

of the Order rerdially Invited.
hiuholas wii.LiA.MS, Reporter.

Bluff City liiiildintr & Loan Association.
TUB regular monthly meeting of the Directors

be held MONDAY EVENING. Fubriiarr
21st, at 7:30 o'eloek. Memliers will pay their duesduring business hours. .Mouev to losn.

ny oruer G. H. JUDAH, President.
Secretary.

IjAW office
O?

C. W. FEAZER
Removed to No. I Madison

MEMPHIS TRUNK FACTORY,
Xo. 368 Mai ii Street.

One Door Abore tiayoso, Memphis, Tenn.
"TTTE MANUFACTURE AND KEEP CONST ANT- -

V Jy a large slock of
TKCXKS, PORTMANTEAUS,
VALISES, SAMPLE TRUNKS,

PACKIXO TRUNKS.
Also, Trunks made lo order. RKI'AIRINO of all
kinds done on short notice, at the cheapest rates.

L. Ill.It IOUt:i.lM cV M!V.

Fancy Shirtings
IX SEW DESIGNS,

FOR SPECIAL ORDERS,
AT

T.J. MCCARTHY'S
293 Irfttlu Street.

DR. W. B. WINN.
dkl FICK-t- O niDIKOSf STVEET. HI

1 DENIZE 27A THIKI) HtreCT.
Telephone connwUoiin with ortioe and reaidvnee.

TO COUNTRY
STWs stow hT trie caea-tste- lt and sjtMt . ,

Bllsisl Bridle. Rack HsaiNi HsnMS, Trses I'halns. Nlnl Trfst,aaMTrMa, Br
KlnsraaiMl Link. Ham Jitrtno". tr rrrr .ffernl lw hla market, mwt w awe .
termlned lo all yon Ibrw o Mloaa y cma asiy betn rrm mmj or tk wat-ri-arttte- a.

Togns order M yn mrrt tltea-ood- and nave th adTasi rmafllf.
STOCK, asMl avoid dsnirr or aartaiatlosia, which u-- llkoly to oorojs. Wa
aaraist, alaesa wwi ordora for tlioao rsla. ,

7", rftBl tor oar Pries p.lata aua srlT a taMM.'M ,

Saddle, Harness

rWflMITS,

Jfo. 399 MAIJf STREET, MEMPHISi TEy
WOODS UFP & OLI VER,

175-177-- 179 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS.!

I4KNERAL AGENTS FOR TH

MIXBURIi, FISH BROS. AND TENNESSEE WAGONS

i. J. BVfBT.

WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
274 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS- -

Department in charsje f Mr. W. . PsMensa.

FOR SAXE BY

---- ----

DEALEB IX ALL KINDS OF

W--W k
Alao tmtatifnrtmm Plain and. Japanned Tinware, Copper aad anaetlroa

Tin Rceaa,, Spouting-- . Untterins; and all Kinds or JoaMnsr
Promptly Attended to.

No. 394 Main Street, l t

Collar

Memphis,

Loan Dice

It yIIAMSAA!

Wiiittaker Hams
OLIVER, FINNIE CO.,

MEMP1IM, TENNESSEE.

3Ld01CT3I5 HDTEXaSHHI,
STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS

HARDWARE, CASTINGS,

Rothschilds
48 Madison Street, Memphis,

Deals largely iuWATCTIEN and DIAMONDS! AdraneM fUl Talne
on Merchandise, Jewelry, Guns, Pistols, etc Money Ixaned In any
amount on good fawn paid tor Silver and Cold.

Sealed Proposals.
--ITTILL be received at the office of the River 10- -

V apectiou Service of the National Uoard of
Health, until

Tuesday, March 1, 181, at 13 in.,
for the construction of hoxpital flata for theeof
said Hervice. The riRht to tvject any or all bid ia
renerved to the National Board of Health. Plant

be at the otlice of themidn. Kpeciricationii. . ... i
can

. ..
Keen

.1 , 11 , II . 1
Kiver inwpwiiim oeri-e- , piuiuui i""i v.m.
No. 'H Madiaon street. Mi'tnphln. Teiinumee.

K. w. n r aa ....
Member M. H. II.

NOTICE OF niKMOLKTlOW.
partnership of Jonen. Brown oo..

THE of 11. 8. Jones and V.'. N. Brown. I; dis-
solved. The business will be wound ui and set
tled In liquidation at we oi'i '" "f "
Brown. w- - ."?,'."

February 10. 1SS1; byF.A. Jones. Uuardlan.f,

F. LAVIGNE,
Dealer and Manufacturer In all Kinds ot

FRENCH MILLINERY,
HUMAN HAIR,

FANCY GOODS,
Ladies' Hair Dresser.

NOVELTIES ALWAYS ON HAND.
250 Main Street.

Notice to Gardeners & Farmers

WE have on hand 1000 tons of Fertiliser, which
Is inaKUfactured of meat and bones. H.Ins had the above analysed by one of our leading

Chemists. Shows the exact rur e..n. r rimmikiH.
pliate of lime and ainmnula it contains l'laoterswho use the same will do well bv calling ou us atan early and make arrangements.

MEMl'Hls FEUTIIJZKR FAtTORY, ,
Fort Pickering.

Ofnca, 27S Main street.

and Factory

; i Tenn'

&

HOLLO ARE

collateral,

SHERWOOD & GO.
XXI.A.XXlXt.0 XBT

WooMirfare
1-t-Tl an VmaU. JV --CJ

Fancy Goods, Brushes, Twines
300 MAIN ST.,

OPP. PEABODY HOTEL, HEKPHIS

A. F. DAVIS
HOUSE AND SIGN r

Fainter
Grainer, Gilder and Glazier.

BANNERS & TRANSPARENCIES
Painted to order, In any atyls.

Can be found ou and after February 1st, at

No. 300 Second street, Memphis
Three doors south of former location, wbera all
orders will be promptly attended to by tvlcpbon
or otherwise.

FAIRMOUNT.
--

. ,; 4

THE NEXT TERM Of FalRMOCNT COLLS
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNO LADIES,

located on the Cumberland Plateau, trill bevta
March lath. For circulars and luforma
Uou apply to MRS. H. B. KELL8. Principal,

- Monat,

RtrERmtcni Bon. Jacob Thompson, Meant, 1

a f roudtlt, J. J, Freeman, B siausneia, i.
eason, Rvv. Tr. White, Memphis; en J. i
. .. . .C 1 u. CI AU.
Austlu, Texas: R.v. Alex. Marks, nKIlon.
JudtraW. A. Krennan. LexliiKtoo, IsfSB.
B fSpencer, New Orleans; HogJfcaa, PJl
imooaaux. La.; Key,
wanM Tun ii.
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